
Supplementary Information 1. Methods and TD/Py-GC-MS detailed results  

TD/Py-GC-MS was performed on a CDS Pyroprobe 1000 via a CDS1500 valved 

interface (320°C), to a Hewlett-Packard 5890GC split injector (280°C) linked to a 

Hewlett-Packard 5973MSD (electron voltage 70eV, filament current 220uA, source 

temperature 230°C, quadrupole temperature 150°C, multiplier voltage 2200V, interface 

temperature 340°C). The acquisition was controlled by a HP kayak xa chemstation 

computer, in full scan mode (50-700amu). Approximately 2-3mg of ground sample was 

weighed into a quartz tube with glass wool end plugs. The tube was placed into a 

pyroprobe platinum heating coil and sealed into the valved interface. The sample was 

thermally desorbed at 310°C for 10secs in open split mode at 30mls/minute. At the 

same time the GC temperature programme and data acquisition commenced. Separation 

was performed on a fused silica capillary column (30m x 0.25mm i.d) coated with 

0.25um 5% phenyl methyl silicone (DB-5). Initially the GC was held at 35°c for 5 

minutes and then temperature programmed from 40°C-340°C at 6°C min and held at 

final temperature for 15 minutes, total 65 minutes, with Helium as the carrier gas 

(constant flow 1ml/min, initial pressure of 45kPa, split at 30 mls/min). The run was 

repeated with the same sample being pyrolysed at 610°C for 10 seconds with the split 

open. Peaks were identified on the basis of both their mass spectra (NIST Mass Spectral 

Database and additional data referenced below, and relative retention times (relative retention 

indices (RRIs)). 

 

Fourteen samples of dental calculus taken from 14 individuals from Al Khiday in Central Sudan 

were analysed by sequential thermal desorption-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (TD-

GC-MS) and pyrolysis-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (Py-GC-MS). This technique 

facilitates the identification of both free/unbound and bound/polymeric organic components [1]. 

Seven of the 14 calculus samples produced a significant or moderate amount of organic material, 

the other seven samples producing very little. 

 

Table 1. Full results 
Samples Period Starch granules TD/Py-GCMS Cyperus 

rotundus 

Char/ 

carbonised 

Dialkyl branched 

alkanes 

11 Pre- 

Mesolithic 

X     

12 Pre- 

Mesolithic 

X     

35 Pre- 

Mesolithic 

X X X X X 

41 Pre- 

Mesolithic 

X X  X X 

55 Pre- X     



Mesolithic 

64 Pre- 

Mesolithic 

X X  X X 

77 Pre- 

Mesolithic 

X X  X  

88 Pre- 

Mesolithic 

X     

111 Pre- 

Mesolithic 

 X  X  

8 Neolithic  X  X  

9 Neolithic  X  X  

10-I Neolithic  X X X X 

93 Neolithic X X  X  

96 Neolithic X X  X  

103 Neolithic X X X X X 

104 Neolithic      

47 Meroitic X X  X  

74 Meroitic X X X X X 

106 Meroitic X X  X  

 

Burial 35 pre-Mesolithic (calculus: 0.97mg) 

 

The thermal desorption total ion chromatogram (TIC) (Fig. 1) is dominated by a significant 

number of monoterpenoids (C10) and sesquiterpenoids (C15). Two monoterpenoids were 

identified, i.e. α-pinene and p-cymene. In contrast, the TD chromatogram revealed a complex 

suite of sesquiterpenoids which included, in order of retention time (volatility), calarene (β-

gurjunene), rotundene, γ-muurolene, cubinene, α-cedrene, an unidentified sesquiterpenoid, 

cypera-2,10-diene (tentatively identified; trace), an unidentified sesquiterpenoid, γ-selinene 

(trace), an isomer of calamenene, α-muurolene (trace), calamenene (major component), 

calacorenes (x3), calamene (major component), a dehydrocadalene, cadalene (major component), 

an isomer of cadalene and guaiazulene. These terpenoids have previously all been found in the 

tubers and rhizomes of purple nut sedge, Cyperus rotundus and their unusual natural occurrence 

and their collective presence in the dental calculus strongly suggests this specific plant source 

(see Table 2 and main text). 

 

Present in moderate abundance are a series of n-1-alkenes and n-alkanes, carbon numbers C8 to 

C12. In addition, 1-butene was the most abundant component in the TD. The 1-butene could 

derive from proteinaceous material in the sample [2], perhaps produced at this relatively low 

temperature due to matrix effects, but the presence in the TD chromatogram of the series of 

alkenes and alkanes is not consistent with either protein or fat/oil derived acyl lipids, and rather 

suggests these or their close molecular analogues in the original food consumed. Notably, the n-

1-dodecene is appreciably more abundant than the n-dodecane analogue and in its hydrated form, 

i.e. n-dodecanol, is a significant constituent of C. rotundus essential oil component of the 



tuber/rhizome [3], and so its presence is consistent with the observed terpenoids characteristic of 

C. rotundus.  

 

A suite of branched alkanes constituted a moderate component of the free compounds identified 

in the TD-GC-MS. These include 5,5-diethyltridecane, 5,5-diethylpentadecane, 5,5-

diethylheptadecane, 3-ethyl-3-methylpentadecane and 3-ethyl-3-methylheptadecane, 3,3-

diethylpentadecane and 5,5-dibutyldodecane. These methyl, ethyl and butyl- branched alkanes of 

C17 to C21 are typical of microorganisms, i.e. bacteria, algae and fungi [4], [5], [6], [7], [8]. Given 

their association with the terpenoids it suggests that they derive from a microorganism associated 

with C. rotundus tubers and rhizomes (see main text). Sulphur dioxide was also detected, the 

possible significance of which is discussed in the main text. A series of alkyl cyclohexanes with 

C9, C11, C13, C15 and C17 saturated side chains were also detected; odd carbon numbered alkyl 

cyclohexanes can be indicative of an algal source (their even numbered analogues are indicative 

of bacteria [9], which would be consistent with the lakes and swamp margins environment of C. 

rotundus, though the precise origin here is uncertain. The aromatic compounds benzene, ethyl 

benzene, and o-, m- and p-xylenes, were identified, but their wide natural distribution and minor 

abundance does not allow a meaningful assessment of their likely origin. An alkyl dihydropyran 

and 4,5-dihydro-2,4-dimethyl-1H-imidazole (2,4-dimethyl-2-imidazoline) were also identified, 

the latter previously observed in fish tissue [10] and likely to be protein derived. Sulphur dioxide 

was also detected and its generation at ~300°C suggests an organo-sulphate origin, possibly 

lignosulphonates (see main text). Sulphur dioxide is known to be a major pyrolysis product of 

lignosulphonates (see main text) [14] [15], and its organic nature would facilitate sulphur dioxide 

generation at this relatively low temperature, although this inference can be no more than 

speculative and further research is necessary.  

 

The pyrolysate TIC identified components indicative of ‘black carbon’, i.e. charcoal or soot [11], 

[12], [13], [14]. Benzene was the major compound present in the pyrolysate (~40% of total 

quantified pyrogram peak area), along with significant amounts of toluene (~15%) and moderate 

quantities of ethyl benzene and o-, m- and p-xylenes (~5% total). More notable were significant 

amounts of naphthalene, methyl naphthalene, biphenyl and methyl biphenyl, also typical of chars 

[11], [12], [13], [14]. The protein marker benzonitrile [2] was present in moderate abundance 

(~8%) typical of previously characterised protein-containing chars [11], [12], [13], [14]. The 

unsaturated compounds 1-butene, 1,3-butadiene, 1,3-pentadiene and cyclopentene were present 

in significant abundance in the char, although their origin in this context is uncertain. No 



carbohydrate markers indicative of starch [15] could be detected, which may suggest diagenetic 

changes given the resilient biomarkers characteristic of C. rotundus present in the TD-GC-MS 

and the known susceptibility of carbohydrates to degradation (carbohydrates>DNA 

>proteins>lipids). The presence of the main combustion markers fluoranthene and pyrene, along 

with phenanthrene, supports the evidence for cooking/expose to fire in this sample and is 

consistent with the ‘char’ markers observed in the pyrogram. Sulphur dioxide observed in the TD 

was also present in the pyrolysate, which may be due to matrix effects in the dental calculus 

samples. Its likely origin is the same as that for the gas generated in the TD.  

 

 
 

 

Figure S1 Reconstructed total ion chromatogram of the thermal desorption profile (310ºC for 

10s) of human calculus, Burial 35, 0.97mg. Peak identities (x indicates carbon chain length): 

filled squares, Cx indicates alkenes; filled circles, Cx indicates alkanes; filled triangles indicates 

C17 - C21 methyl, ethyl- and butyl- branched alkanes; filled diamonds, Cx indicates 

alkylcyclohexanes. Also shown are the structures of two monoterpenoid compounds identified: 

α-pinene and p-cymene, and seven sesquiterpenoid compounds identified: calarene (β-

gurjunene), rotundene, γ-muurolene, calamenene, calamene, cadalene and guaiazulene. In 

addition, sequiterpenoid compounds numbered 1 to 9 were identified as: 1 = cubinene (cadina-

1,4-diene), 2 = α-cedrene, 3 = cypera-2,10(?)-diene (tentatively identified), 4 = γ-selinene (trace), 



5= an isomer of calamenene, 6 = α-muurolene (trace), 7 = calacorenes (×3), 8 = 

dehydrocadalene, 9 = an isomer of cadalene. SO2 indicates sulphur dioxide. Inset displays a 

reconstructed total ion chromatogram of the pyrolysis profile (610ºC for 10s) of this sample, 

after thermal desorption (310ºC for 10s). Peak identities: filled squares, Cx indicates alkenes. 

Also shown are the structures of eight aromatic compounds identified: benzene, toluene, ethyl 

benzene, styrene, p-xylene (coeluting with styrene), benzonitrile, naphthalene and biphenyl. SO2 

again indicates sulphur dioxide. (p = pyroprobe contaminants) 

 

Table 2. Cyperus rotundus tubers /rhizomes compounds present in the samples   

Compound Cyperus 

rotundus† 

Burial 35 Pre-

Mesolithic 

Burial 10-I 

Neolithic** 

Burial 103 

Neolithic** 

Burial 74 Meroitic 

α-pinene √ √ √ √ √ 

p-cymene √ √ √ √ √ 

limonene √ - ‡ √ √ √ 

α-phellandrene √ - - - - 

β-phellandrene - - - - √ 

p-cymenene √* - - - √ 

n-dodecanol/n-

dodecene 

√ √ √ √ √ 

calarene (β-

gurjunene) 

√ √ √ √ √ 

norrotundene √ - - - √ 

rotundene √ √ - - √ 

γ-muurolene √ √ - - √ 

cubinene √ √ - - √ 

α-copaene √ - - - √ 

α-cedrene/cedrol* √* √ - - √ 

selinene (β- or γ) √ √ - - √ 

α-muurolene √ √ - - √ 

γ-cadinene √ - - - √ 

δ-cadinene √ - - - - 

calamenene √ √ √ √ √ 



α-cadinene - √ - - √ 

α-calacorene √ - - - √ 

β-calacorene √ √ - - √ 

γ-calacorene √ - - - √ 

calamene √ √ √ √ √ 

a dehydrocadalene ? √ - - √ 

cadalene √ √ √ √ √ 

an isomer of 

cadalene 

? √ - - √ 

guaiazulene ? √ √ - √ 

 

†present in tuber and rhizome 

‡absent due to prevailing humid/wet environment 

*previously identified in Cyperus genus, i.e. C. articulates 

**relatively little organic material 

 

 

Burial 41 pre-Mesolithic (calculus: 0.86 and 4.55mg) 

 

The thermal desorption total ion chromatogram (TIC) revealed relatively few detectable 

components, with the exception of 1-butene which dominated the chromatogram, possibly 

deriving from lipid or proteinaceous material in the sample [2], and perhaps produced at this 

relatively low temperature due to matrix effects. Present in minor abundance are a series of n-

alkanes, carbon numbers C9 to C12 and C14. Their presence in the TD chromatogram, without 

their n-1-alkene counterparts observed in sample 35, is not consistent with either protein or 

fat/oil derived acyl lipids, and suggests these or their close molecular analogues derive from the 

original food consumed, (e.g. fruit or plant waxes). The unsaturated cyclic compounds 

cyclohexene and methylcyclohexene were also observed, possibly suggesting a polyunsaturated 

lipid component, generated at this relatively low temperature due to matrix effects caused by the 

mineral component in the dental calculus. Minor amounts of benzene and toluene were also 

detected, as was the monoterpenoid p-cymene (see discussion).   

 

The pyrolysate TIC identified components indicative of ‘black carbon’, i.e. charcoal or soot [11], 

[12], [13], [14]. Benzene was the major compound present in the pyrolysate (~37% of total 

quantified pyrogram peak area), along with significant amounts of toluene (~17%) and moderate 



quantities of ethyl benzene and o-, m- and p-xylenes (~8% total). More notable were significant 

amounts of naphthalene, methyl naphthalene, biphenyl and methyl biphenyl, also typical of chars 

[11], [12], [13], [14]. In marked contrast to the previous sample (35), the protein marker 

benzonitrile [1] was present only in very minor abundance (~0.3%), possibly indicative of a low 

protein-containing char [11], [12], [13], [14] and diet for this individual. The unsaturated 

compounds 1-butene, 1,3-butadiene, penta-1,3-diene and cyclopentene were present in moderate 

abundance, although their origin in this context is uncertain. No carbohydrate markers indicative 

of starch [15] could be detected. The presence of the main combustion markers fluoranthene and 

pyrene, along with phenanthrene, supports the evidence for cooking/expose to fire in this sample 

and is consistent with the ‘char’ markers observed in the pyrogram. Sulphur dioxide was 

identified in the pyrolysate, which suggests a lignosulphonate origin (see main text), although 

this inference can be no more than speculative and further research is necessary.  

 

 

Burial 64 pre-Mesolithic (calculus: 5.32mg) 

 

The thermal desorption total ion chromatogram (TIC) revealed relatively few detectable 

components, with the exception of 1-butene which dominated the chromatogram, possibly 

deriving from lipid or proteinaceous material in the sample [2], and perhaps produced at this 

relatively low temperature due to matrix effects. Present in minor abundance are a series of n-1-

alkenes, carbon numbers C5 to C8, their presence in the TD chromatogram suggests acyl lipids 

from an oxidised and/or degraded fat/oil. The C12 alkene is also observed, although its presence 

here, with the monoterpenoid p-cymene in similar abundance, suggests a non-lipid source (see 

discussion). Minor amounts of benzene, toluene and ethylbenzene were also detected, as was the 

halogenated compound, chlorobenzene. This last compound is known to occur in 

microorganisms exposed to a saline environment (see main text). Also tentatively identified as a 

minor constituent, was tetrahydro-3,6-dimethyl-2H-pyran-2-one; this can be a carbohydrate 

pyrolysis product [16], although in the absence of any other carbohydrate markers its 

significance is difficult to determine.   

 

The pyrolysate TIC identified components indicative of ‘black carbon’, i.e. charcoal or soot [11], 

[12], [13], [14]. Benzene was the major compound present in the pyrolysate (~45% of total 

quantified pyrogram peak area), along with moderate amounts of toluene (~6%) and minor 

quantities of ethyl benzene and o-, m- and p-xylenes (~1% total). Notable were moderate 

amounts of naphthalene, biphenyl and methyl biphenyl, also typical of chars [11], [12], [13], 



[14]. The protein marker benzonitrile [2] was present in significant abundance (~16%) fairly 

typical of previously characterised protein-containing chars [11], [12], [13], [14], although this 

and the presence of pyridine (1% of total quantified pyrogram peak area), another protein marker 

[2], it could be indicative of a relatively higher protein diet compared to other individuals at Al 

Khiday. The unsaturated compounds 1-butene and penta-1,3-diene were present in minor 

abundance, although their origin in this context is uncertain. No carbohydrate markers indicative 

of starch [15], and no polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) indicative of combustion could 

be detected. Sulphur dioxide was identified in the pyrolysate, which suggests a lignosulphonate 

origin (see main text), although this inference can be no more than speculative and further 

research is necessary.  

 

 

 

Figure S2 Reconstructed total ion chromatogram of the thermal desorption profile (310ºC for 

10s) of human calculus, Burial 64, 5.32mg. Peak identities (x indicates carbon chain length): 

filled squares, Cx indicate alkenes. Also shown are the structures of a pyran and four aromatic 

compounds identified: tetrahydro-3,6-dimethyl-2H-pyran-2-one (tentatively identified), benzene, 

toluene, ethyl benzene and the monoterpenoid, p-cymene. Inset displays a reconstructed total ion 

chromatogram of the pyrolysis profile (610ºC for 10s) of this sample, after thermal desorption 

(310ºC for 10s). Peak identities: filled squares, Cx indicates alkene. Also shown are the 



structures of seven aromatic compounds identified: benzene, toluene, styrene, p-xylene 

(coeluting with styrene), benzonitrile, naphthalene and biphenyl. SO2 indicates sulphur dioxide. 

(p = pyroprobe contaminants) 

 

 

Burial 77 pre-Mesolithic (calculus: 6.95mg) 

 

The thermal desorption total ion chromatogram (TIC) revealed very few detectable components, 

indicating the virtual absence of any free, thermally extractable organic components in this 

sample. It should be noted, however, that highly polar material could have been present, which 

would not have successfully eluted from the column, or indeed volatilised sufficiently in the 

probe. Of the trace components which were present chloromethane was the major constituent, 

with chlorobenzene also detected. These chlorinated compounds are known to occur in 

microorganisms exposed to a saline environment (see main text). The only other components 

identified were sulphur dioxide, 1,3-pentadiene and benzene. Due to the trace quantities, no 

meaningful interpretation can be assigned to these constituents. 

 

The pyrolysate TIC also contained relatively little detectable organic material, and when taken 

together with the TD indicates a low abundance of organic material in this calculus sample, 

although it should be said that this may be due to diagenetic changes. However, the components 

which were identified in the pyrolysate TIC were indicative of ‘black carbon’, i.e. charcoal or 

soot [11], [12], [13], [14]. Benzene was the major compound present in the pyrolysate (~48% of 

total quantified pyrogram peak area), along with significant amounts of toluene (~11%) and 

minor quantities of ethyl benzene and xylenes (~1% total). A moderate amount of naphthalene 

and minor amount of biphenyl were also detected, which are also typical of chars [11], [12], [13], 

[14]. The protein marker benzonitrile [2] was present in significant abundance (~23%) fairly 

typical of previously characterised protein-containing chars [11], [12], [13], [14], although this 

and the presence of propanenitrile, another protein marker [2], the abundance could be indicative 

of a relatively higher protein diet compared to other individuals at Al Khiday. The unsaturated 

compounds 1-butene, 1-pentene and penta-1,3-diene were present in minor abundance, although 

their origin in this context is uncertain. Chloromethane was also detected, albeit as a minor 

constituent. It is known to occur in microorganisms exposed to a saline environment (see main 

text). 

  

 

Burial 111 pre-Mesolithic (calculus: 1.59mg) 

 



The separate step of thermal desorption was not carried out on this sample, so it underwent 

pyrolysis only at 610°C. The TIC identified few organic components. Of those identified, 

benzene (~42% of total quantified pyrogram peak area), toluene (~14%) and xylenes (3%) are 

indicative of ‘black carbon’, i.e. charcoal or soot [11], [12], [13], [14]. Also notable are furan 

(~24% of total quantified pyrogram peak area) and acetone (~9%), which are pyrolysis 

carbohydrate markers [2] and possibly indicative of a significant carbohydrate component. The 

aliphatic hydrocarbons 1-butene, 1-pentene, 1-hexene and n-hexane (total ~8% of total quantified 

pyrogram peak area), possibly suggest a polyunsaturated lipid component in this sample. 

 

 

Burial 8 Neolithic (calculus: 1.26mg) 

 

The thermal desorption total ion chromatogram (TIC) revealed very few detectable components, 

indicating the virtual absence of any free, thermally extractable organic components in this 

sample. It should be noted, however, that highly polar material could have been present, which 

would not have successfully eluted from the column, or indeed volatilised sufficiently in the 

probe. Of the trace components which were present 1-butene and chloromethane were the major 

constituents, with chlorobenzene also detected. These chlorinated compounds are known to 

occur in microorganisms exposed to a saline environment (see main text). The dominance of 1-

butene in the TD is similar to previous samples and possibly derives from lipid or proteinaceous 

material in the sample [2], and perhaps produced at this relatively low temperature due to matrix 

effects. The monoterpenoid p-cymene was detected as a trace component, and although present 

in such low abundance, in context with the other samples analysed a tentative origin can be 

cautiously ascribed (see discussion). The other components identified included the minor 

constituent benzene, trace quantities of xylene and sulphur dioxide. Due to the minor quantities 

of these compounds, no meaningful interpretation can be assigned to these constituents. 

 

The pyrolysate TIC also contained relatively little detectable organic material, and when taken 

together with the TD indicates a low abundance of organic material in this calculus sample, 

although it should be said that this may be due to diagenetic changes. However, the components 

which were identified in the pyrolysate TIC were indicative of ‘black carbon’, i.e. charcoal or 

soot [11], [12], [13], [14]. Benzene was the major compound present in the pyrolysate (~50% of 

total quantified pyrogram peak area), along with significant amounts of toluene (~10%) and 

minor quantities of ethyl benzene and xylenes (~2% total). A moderate amount of naphthalene 

and minor amount of biphenyl were also detected, which are also typical of chars [11], [12], [13], 

[14]. The protein marker benzonitrile [2] was present in significant abundance (~17%) fairly 



typical of previously characterised protein-containing chars [11], [12], [13], [14], although its 

abundance here could be indicative of a higher protein diet compared to other individuals at Al 

Khiday. The unsaturated compound 1-pentene was present in minor abundance, though in 

isolation its significance is difficult to determine. Chloromethane was also detected, albeit as a 

minor constituent; it is known to occur in microorganisms exposed to a saline environment (see 

main text). 

 

 

Burial 9 Neolithic (calculus: 1.92mg) 

 

The thermal desorption total ion chromatogram (TIC) revealed few detectable components, 

indicating little free, thermally extractable organic components in this sample. It should be noted, 

however, that highly polar material could have been present, which would not have successfully 

eluted from the column, or indeed volatilised sufficiently in the probe. Of the components which 

were present, a series of n-alkanes, C11 to C16, and methyl branched alkanes, C13 to C17, along 

with a C18 alkene, were detected as notable, if albeit minor, constituents of the TD 

chromatogram. Although the branched alkanes would suggest a bacterial origin, beyond this 

further work would be needed in order to determine a possible origin. The unsaturated 

compounds 1-butene and 1,3-pentadiene were present in moderate abundance, the former 

possibly deriving from lipid or proteinaceous material in the sample [2], and perhaps produced at 

this relatively low temperature due to matrix effects. A dimethyl-2-pentene was a significant 

constituent of the chromatogram (10%), although its origin here is unclear. Chloromethane was 

also present in moderate abundance; these chlorinated compounds are known to occur in 

microorganisms exposed to a saline environment (see main text). Also notable is acetone (~14% 

of total quantified TD chromatogram peak area), which is a pyrolysis carbohydrate markers [2] 

and possibly indicative of a carbohydrate component and produced at this relative low 

temperature due to matrix effects. 

 

The pyrolysate TIC also contained relatively little detectable organic material, and when taken 

together with the TD indicates a fairly low abundance of organic material in this calculus sample, 

although this may be due to diagenetic changes. However, the components which were identified 

in the pyrolysate TIC were indicative of ‘black carbon’, i.e. charcoal or soot [11], [12], [13], 

[14]. Benzene was the major compound present in the pyrolysate (~38% of total quantified 

pyrogram peak area), along with significant amounts of toluene (~19%) and minor quantities of 

xylenes (~3% total). A moderate amount of naphthalene was also detected, which is also typical 

of chars [11], [12], [13], [14]. The protein marker benzonitrile [2] was present in minor 



abundance (~2%) typical of previously characterised protein-containing chars [11], [12], [13], 

[14], although its low abundance here could be indicative of a lower protein diet compared to 

other individuals at Al Khiday. The unsaturated compounds 1-butene and 1-pentene were present 

in minor abundance, although their origin in this context is uncertain. Chloromethane was 

detected in moderate abundance (8%); it is known to occur in microorganisms exposed to a 

saline environment (see main text). 

 

 

Burial 10-I Neolithic (calculus: 0.92mg) 

 

The thermal desorption total ion chromatogram (TIC) (Fig. 1) revealed a significant number of 

monoterpenoids (C10) and sesquiterpenoids (C15), albeit in minor to moderate abundance. Three 

monoterpenoids were identified, i.e. α-pinene, p-cymene and limonene (for the significance of 

this latter monoterpenoid, see Meroitic sample 74 and discussion). The sesquiterpenoids 

identified were, in order of retention time (volatility), calarene (β-gurjunene), calamenene, 

calamene, cadalene and guaiazulene. Again, these terpenoids have previously all been found in 

the tubers and rhizomes of purple nut sedge, C. rotundus and their unusual natural occurrence 

combined with their relative abundance to each other point to the same plant source identified in 

pre-Mesolithic sample 35 (see Table 2 and main text). 

 

The unsaturated compounds 1-butene and 1,3-pentadiene were present in moderate and 

significant abundance respectively, the former possibly deriving from lipid or proteinaceous 

material in the sample [2], and perhaps produced at this relatively low temperature due to matrix 

effects. A dimethyl-2-pentene and a dimethyl-2-hexene were significant constituents of those 

observed, although their origin here is unclear. Notably, n-1-dodecene was present in moderate 

abundance and in its hydrated form, i.e. n-dodecanol, is a significant constituent of C. rotundus 

essential oil component of the tuber/rhizome [3], and so its presence and relative abundance is 

consistent with the observed terpenoids characteristic of C. rotundus.  

 

The two branched alkanes 5,5-diethyltridecane and 5,5-diethylpentadecane were detected in the 

TD-GC-MS and these ethyl- branched alkanes of C17 and C19 are typical of microorganisms, i.e. 

bacteria, algae and fungi [4], [5], [6], [7], [8]. Given their association with the terpenoids (see 

main text) it again suggests that they derive from a microorganism associated with C. rotundus 

tubers and rhizomes (see main text). An alkyl cyclohexane with a C9 saturated side chain was 

also detected; odd carbon numbered alkyl cyclohexanes can be indicative of an algal source 

(their even numbered analogues are indicative of bacteria [9]), which would be consistent with 



the lakes and swamp margins environment of C. rotundus, though the precise origin here is 

uncertain. 

 

The pyrolysate TIC identified components indicative of ‘black carbon’, i.e. charcoal or soot [11], 

[12], [13], [14]. Benzene was the major compound present in the pyrolysate (~45% of total 

quantified pyrogram peak area), along with significant amounts of toluene (~16%) and minor 

quantities of xylenes (~3% total). More notable was significant amounts of naphthalene, with a 

lesser amount of biphenyl, also typical of chars [11], [12], [13], [14]. The protein marker 

benzonitrile [2] was present in significant abundance (~17%) fairly typical of previously 

characterised protein-containing chars [11], [12], [13], [14], although its abundance here could 

be indicative of a higher protein diet compared to other individuals at Al Khiday. The 

unsaturated compounds 1-butene and 1-pentene were present in minor abundance in the char, 

although their origin in this context is uncertain. Furan [2] was very tentatively identified in the 

pyrogram and in the absence of other carbohydrate markers [2] may be indicative of a degraded 

carbohydrate component, which would be consistent with the presence of the starch-rich C. 

rotundus (~24% starch [17]. The presence of the main combustion markers fluoranthene and 

pyrene, along with phenanthrene, albeit as trace components, supports the evidence for 

cooking/expose to fire in this sample and is consistent with the ‘char’ markers observed in the 

pyrogram.  

 

 



 

 

Figure S3 Reconstructed total ion chromatogram of the thermal desorption profile (310ºC for 

10s) of human calculus, Burial 10-I, 0.92mg. Peak identities (x indicates carbon chain length): 

filled squares, Cx indicates alkenes; filled triangles indicates C17 and C19 5,5-diethyl branched 

alkanes; filled diamond, Cx indicates alkylcyclohexane. Also shown are the structures of furan, 

three monoterpenoid compounds identified: α-pinene, p-cymene and limonene, and five 

sesquiterpenoid compounds identified: calarene (β-gurjunene), calamenene, calamene, cadalene 

and guaiazulene. Inset displays a reconstructed total ion chromatogram of the pyrolysis profile 

(610ºC for 10s) of this sample, after thermal desorption (310ºC for 10s). Peak identities: filled 

squares, Cx indicates alkenes. Also shown are the structures of nine aromatic compounds 

identified: benzene, toluene, m-xylene, styrene, p-xylene (coeluting with styrene), benzonitrile, 

naphthalene, biphenyl and the polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbon, phenanthrene. (p = pyroprobe 

contaminants) 

 

 

Burial 93 Neolithic (calculus: 1.44mg) 

 

The thermal desorption total ion chromatogram (TIC) revealed very few detectable components, 

indicating the virtual absence of any free, thermally extractable organic components in this 



sample. It should be noted, however, that highly polar material could have been present, which 

would not have successfully eluted from the column, or indeed volatilised sufficiently in the 

probe. The components detected were 1,3-pentadiene, chloromethane, acetone, hexane, a 

dimethyl-2-pentene and xylenes. Due to the trace quantities, no meaningful interpretation can be 

assigned to these constituents. 

 

The pyrolysate TIC contained very little material. Components identified included 1-butene, 1-

pentene, penta-1,3-diene, penta-1,4-diene, cyclohexa-1,3-diene, although their origin in this 

context is uncertain. Also observed was the carbohydrate pyrolysis marker acetone, although in 

isolation and in such low abundance its significance is also difficult to determine. Although very 

few compounds were observed, the presence and relative abundance of benzene (44% of total 

quantified pyrogram peak area), toluene (23%), ethyl benzene and xylenes (4%), benzonitrile 

(2%), naphthalene and biphenyl, suggest a ‘char’, i.e. charcoal or soot, component in this sample. 

No other compounds were detected in the pyrogram. 

 

 

Burial 96 Neolithic (calculus: 3.43mg) 

 

The thermal desorption total ion chromatogram (TIC) revealed no detectable components, with 

the exception of chloromethane, indicating the essential absence of any free, thermally 

extractable lipids in this sample. It should be noted, however, that highly polar material could 

have been present, which would not have successfully eluted from the column, or indeed 

volatilised sufficiently in the probe. 

 

The pyrolysate TIC contained little material. Components identified included 1-butene and 

penta-1,3-diene, although their origin in this context is uncertain. Although very few compounds 

were observed, the presence and relative abundance of benzene (56% of total quantified 

pyrogram peak area), toluene (16%), ethyl benzene and xylenes (2%), benzonitrile (10%), 

naphthalene and biphenyl, suggest a ‘char’, i.e. charcoal or soot, component in this sample. No 

other compounds were detected in the pyrogram. 

 

 

Burial 103 Neolithic (calculus: 2.01mg) 

 

The thermal desorption total ion chromatogram (TIC) (Fig. 1) revealed a significant number of 

monoterpenoids (C10) and sesquiterpenoids (C15), albeit in minor to moderate abundance. Three 

monoterpenoids were identified, i.e. α-pinene (minor trace), p-cymene and limonene (trace) (for 



the significance of this latter monoterpenoid, see Meroitic sample 74 and discussion). The 

sesquiterpenoids observed were, in order of retention time (volatility), calarene (β-gurjunene), 

two unidentified sesquiterpenoids, calamenene, calamene and cadalene. Again, these terpenoids 

have previously all been found in the tubers and rhizomes of purple nut sedge, C. rotundus and 

their unusual natural occurrence combined with their relative abundance to each other point to 

the same plant source identified in pre-Mesolithic sample 35 and Neolithic sample 10-I (see 

Table 2 and main text). 

 

The unsaturated compounds 1-butene, 1-pentene, 1,3-pentadiene, a methyl pentene and an octene 

were present in moderate abundance, possibly deriving from lipid or proteinaceous material in 

the sample [2], and perhaps produced at this relatively low temperature due to matrix effects. 

The additional presence of benzene and toluene may also derive from a proteinaceous 

component in the dental calculus, although also see ‘pyrolysate’ (below). A methyl 

cyclohexanone was present in moderate abundance although its origin here is uncertain. Notably, 

n-1-dodecene and n-dodecane were present in moderate abundance and the hydrated form of the 

former, i.e. n-dodecanol, is a significant constituent of C. rotundus essential oil component of the 

tuber/rhizome [3], and so its presence and relative abundance is consistent with the observed 

terpenoids characteristic of C. rotundus.  

 

The branched alkane 5,5-diethyltridecane was detected in the TD-GC-MS and this C17 ethyl- 

branched alkane is typical of microorganisms, i.e. bacteria, algae and fungi [4], [5], [6], [7], [8]. 

Given its association with the terpenoids (see main text) it again suggests that it derives from a 

microorganism associated with C. rotundus tubers and rhizomes. A number of alkyl 

cyclohexanes with C9, C11, and C13 saturated side chains were also detected; odd carbon 

numbered alkyl cyclohexanes can be indicative of an algal source (their even numbered 

analogues are indicative of bacteria [9]), which would be consistent with the lakes and swamp 

margins environment of C. rotundus, though the precise origin here is uncertain. The chlorinated 

compounds, chlorobenzene and 2-chlorotoluene, were also detected in moderate to minor 

abundance. These chlorinated constituents are known to occur in microorganisms exposed to a 

saline environment (see main text). Sulphur dioxide was detected, and its generation at ~300°C 

suggests an organo-sulphate origin, possibly lignosulphonates formed from the interaction of 

lignin in the woody parts of plants with sulphates often present (e.g. gypsum) in significant 

abundance in saline lakes [18], [19], [20]. Sulphur dioxide is known to be a major pyrolysis 

product of lignosulphonates (see main text), and its organic nature would facilitate sulphur 



dioxide generation at this relatively low temperature, although possible inference this can be no 

more than speculative and further research is necessary. 

 

The pyrolysate TIC identified components indicative of ‘black carbon’, i.e. charcoal or soot [11], 

[12], [13], [14]. Benzene was the major compound present in the pyrolysate (~51% of total 

quantified pyrogram peak area), along with significant amounts of toluene (~10%) and minor 

quantities of ethyl benzene and xylenes (~2% total). More notable was significant amounts of 

naphthalene, with a lesser amount of biphenyl and methyl biphenyl, also typical of chars [11], 

[12], [13], [14]. The protein marker benzonitrile [2] was present in significant abundance (~16%) 

fairly typical of previously characterised protein-containing chars [11], [12], [13], [14], although 

this and the presence of pyridine (1% of total quantified pyrogram peak area), another protein 

marker [2], it could be indicative of a relatively higher protein diet compared to other individuals 

at Al Khiday. The unsaturated compounds 1-butene, penta-1,3-diene and penta-1,4-diene were 

present in minor abundance in the char, although their origin in this context is uncertain. No 

carbohydrate markers indicative of starch [15] could be detected, which may suggest diagenetic 

changes given the resilient biomarkers characteristic of C. rotundus present in the TD-GC-MS 

and the known susceptibility of carbohydrates to degradation 

(carbohydrates>DNA>proteins>lipids). The presence of the main combustion marker pyrene, 

along with phenanthrene, albeit as trace components, supports the evidence for cooking/expose 

to fire in this sample and is consistent with the ‘char’ markers observed in the pyrogram.  

 

 



 
 

 

Figure S4 Reconstructed total ion chromatogram of the thermal desorption profile (310ºC for 

10s) of human calculus, Burial 103, 2.01mg. Peak identities (x indicates carbon chain length): 

filled squares, Cx indicates alkenes; filled triangle indicates C17 5,5-diethyl branched alkane; 

filled diamond, Cx indicates alkylcyclohexanes. Also shown are the structures of chlorobenzene, 

three monoterpenoid compounds identified: α-pinene, p-cymene and limonene, and four 

sesquiterpenoid compounds identified: calarene (β-gurjunene), calamenene, calamene and 

cadalene. SO2 indicates sulphur dioxide. Inset displays a reconstructed total ion chromatogram of 

the pyrolysis profile (610ºC for 10s) of this sample, after thermal desorption (310ºC for 10s). 

Peak identities: filled squares, Cx indicates alkenes. Also shown are the structures of seven 

aromatic compounds identified: benzene, toluene, styrene, p-xylene (coeluting with styrene), 

benzonitrile, naphthalene and biphenyl. (p = pyroprobe contaminants) 

 

 

Burial 47 Meroitic (calculus: 2.62mg) 

 

The separate step of thermal desorption was not carried out on this sample, so it underwent 

pyrolysis only at 610°C. The TIC identified a significant number of organic components. Of 

those identified, benzene (~7% of total quantified pyrogram peak area), toluene (~23%), ethyl 

benzene and o-, m- and p-xylenes (6%) are likely to be indicative of ‘black carbon’, i.e. charcoal 



or soot [11], [12], [13], [14], despite the relatively low abundance of benzene compared to 

toluene in this sample. Also notable were naphthalene and biphenyl, also typical of chars [11], 

[12], [13], [14], albeit in relatively minor abundance. The protein marker benzonitrile [2] was 

present in minor abundance (~0.5%) and although low for protein-containing chars [11], [12], 

[13], [14], the presence of a number of addition protein markers [2], i.e. pyrazole, 4-

methylpyridine, styrene and indene (collectively, ~6% of total quantified pyrogram peak area), is 

indicative of a moderate protein component in the diet. Also notable is the carbohydrate marker, 

acetone (~12% of total quantified pyrogram peak area)), and indicative of a significant degraded 

carbohydrate component [2].  

 

The pyrogram revealed a series of n-1-alkenes and n-alkanes, carbon numbers C10 to C15, present 

in moderate abundance, and typical of fat/oil derived acyl lipids. In addition to these were a 

series of methyl branched alkanes, carbon numbers C12 to C17, which is indicative of a bacterial 

lipid input in this sample. Also notable were the C4 to C9 n-1-alkenes, with no n-alkane analogue, 

and the polyunsaturated hydrocarbons buta-1,3-diene, penta-1,3-diene, hexa-1,3-diene, a 

heptadiene, a nonadiene, cyclopenta-1,3-diene, cyclohexa-1,3-diene, cyclohexa-1,4-diene, a 

methyl cyclohexadiene, a methyl cycloheptadiene, both present in significantly greater 

abundance than the C10 to C15, alkene/alkane doublets, possibly suggesting a significant 

polyunsaturated lipid component in this sample.  

 

 

Burial 74 Meroitic (calculus: 5.46mg) 

 

The thermal desorption total ion chromatogram (TIC) (Fig. 3 main text)  is dominated by a very 

significant number of monoterpenoids (C10) and sesquiterpenoids (C15) in minor to major 

abundance. A number of monoterpenoids were identified, i.e. α-pinene, trans-carene and p-

cymene, limonene, β-phelladrene, 2-carene and p-cymenene. The TD chromatogram revealed a 

very complex suite of sesquiterpenoids which included, in order of retention time (volatility), 

calarene (gurjunene), norrotundene, rotundene, γ-muurolene, α-copaene, cubinene, α-cedrene, an 

unidentified, cypera-2,10-diene, γ-selinene, α-muurolene, γ-cadinene(?), calamenene (major 

component), calacorenes (x3), α-cadinene, calamene (major component), a dehydrocadalene, 

cadalene (major component), an isomer of cadalene and guaiazulene. These terpenoids have 

previously been found in the tubers and rhizomes of purple nut sedge, Cyperus rotundus, and 

their unusual natural occurrence and their collective presence in the dental calculus very strongly 

suggests this specific plant source (see Table 2 and main text). Notably, the n-1-dodecene is a 



major component, with no n-dodecane analogue, and in its hydrated form, i.e. n-dodecanol, is a 

significant constituent of C. rotundus essential oil component of the tuber/rhizome [3], and so 

both its presence and its relative abundance compared to the observed terpenoids characteristic 

of C. rotundus, is strongly indicative of the presence of this plant. The absence of series of n-1-

alkenes and n-alkanes in this sample, which might otherwise suggest a lipid origin for some or 

all of these components, further supports this interpretation. 

 

A suite of branched alkanes constituted a minor to moderate component of the free compounds 

identified in the TD-GC-MS. These include 5,5-diethyltridecane, 5,5-diethyltetradecane (minor), 

5,5-diethylpentadecane, 5,5-diethylheptadecane, 5,5-diethylnonadecane, 3,3-diethyltridecane, 

3,3-diethylpentadecane, 3,3-diethylheptadecane, 3-ethyl-3-methyltridecane, 3-ethyl-3-

methylpentadecane, 3-ethyl-3-methylheptadecane, 3-ethyl-3-methylnonadecane, 5-butyl-5-

ethylpentadecane, 5,5-dibutyldecane, 5,5-dibutyldodecane, 5,5-dibutyltetradecane, and 6,6-

diethyloctadecane. These methyl, ethyl and butyl- branched alkanes of C16 to C23 are typical of 

microorganisms, i.e. bacteria, algae and fungi [4], [5], [6], [7], [8]. Given their association with 

the terpenoids (see main text) it suggests that they derive from a microorganism associated with 

C. rotundus tubers and rhizomes. A series of alkyl cyclohexanes with C9, C11, C13, C15 and C17 

saturated side chains were also detected in minor to moderate abundance; odd carbon numbered 

alkyl cyclohexanes can be indicative of an algal source (their even numbered analogues are 

indicative of bacteria [9]), which would be consistent with the lakes and swamp margins 

environment of C. rotundus, though the precise origin here is uncertain.  

 

A dimethyl-2-pentene, benzaldehyde and α-ionene (1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1,1,6-

trimethylnaphthalene) were observed in moderate abundance; these three compounds (and their 

isomers) are known to occur in Prunus species [21], [22] , although other evidence would be 

needed in order to even tentatively understand the possible significance of these compounds 

here. The two alkenes 2-octene and 1-tridecene, a methyl cyclopentane, a methyl cyclohexene 

and benzene were also identified, although in the absence of other related compounds their origin 

is unclear. Although only present as a very minor component, the polynuclear aromatic 

hydrocarbon pyrene was also detected. The chlorinated hydrocarbon chlorobenzene was detected 

as a minor but notable component; chlorinated compounds are known to occur in 

microorganisms exposed to a saline environment (see mean text) and the largely aromatic nature 

of the constituents identified in this sample of dental calculus may explain the dominance of the 

aromatic chloro- compound. Sulphur dioxide was detected as a major component, and its 



generation at ~300°C suggests an organo-sulphate origin, possibly lignosulphonates formed from 

the interaction of lignin in the woody parts of plants with sulphates often present (e.g. gypsum) 

in significant abundance in saline lakes [18], [19], [20]. Sulphur dioxide is known to be a major 

pyrolysis product of lignosulphonates (main text), and its organic nature would facilitate sulphur 

dioxide generation at this relatively low temperature, although possible inference this can be no 

more than speculative and further research is necessary.  

 

The pyrolysate TIC identified components indicative of ‘black carbon’, i.e. charcoal or soot [11], 

[12], [13], [14]. Benzene was the major compound present in the pyrolysate (~26% of total 

quantified pyrogram peak area), along with significant amounts of toluene (~12%) and minor 

quantities of ethyl benzene and o-, m- and p-xylenes (~3% total). Also notable was a significant 

amount of naphthalene, with lesser amounts of methyl naphthalene, biphenyl and methyl 

biphenyl, also typical of chars [11], [12], [13], [14]. The protein marker benzonitrile [2] was 

present in significant abundance (~23%) fairly typical of previously characterised protein-

containing chars [11], [12], [13], [14], although this and the presence of moderate to major 

quantities of propanenitrile, butanenitrile, pyrazine, pyridine, 2-methylpyridine, 4-

methylpyridine, 2-chloropyridine, 3?-methylbenzonitrile 2,3-pyridine carbonitrile and 

phenylpyridine, also protein pyrolysis markers [2], is indicative of a higher protein diet 

compared to most other individuals at Al Khiday. 

 

The unsaturated compounds 1-butene, 1,3-butadiene, and 1,3-pentadiene were present in 

significant abundance in the char, although their origin in this context is uncertain. No 

carbohydrate markers indicative of starch [15] could be detected, which may suggest diagenetic 

changes given the resilient biomarkers characteristic of C. rotundus present in the TD-GC-MS 

and the known susceptibility of carbohydrates to degradation 

(carbohydrates>DNA>proteins>lipids). The presence of the combustion markers 9H-fluoren-9-

one, phenathrene, fluoranthene and pyrene supports the evidence for cooking/expose to fire in 

this sample and is consistent with the ‘char’ markers observed in the pyrogram. The chlorinated 

compounds chlorobenzene and 2-chloropyridine, were also detected in moderate to minor 

abundance in the pyrogram. Again, chlorinated constituents are known to occur in 

microorganisms exposed to a saline environment (see main text), and the aromatic nature of the 

constituents identified may explain the dominance of the aromatic chloro- compounds here. 

Sulphur dioxide observed in the TD was also present in the pyrolysate, albeit in a lower 



abundance, which may be due to matrix effects in the dental calculus samples. Its likely origin is 

the same as that for the gas generated in the TD.  

 

 

Burial 106 Meroitic (calculus: 4.98mg) 

 

The thermal desorption total ion chromatogram (TIC) revealed very few detectable components, 

indicating the virtual absence of any free, thermally extractable organic components in this 

sample. It should be noted, however, that highly polar material could have been present, which 

would not have successfully eluted from the column, or indeed volatilised sufficiently in the 

probe. Of the trace components which were present chloromethane was the major constituent, 

with benzene and toluene also detected. Chlorinated compounds are known to occur in 

microorganisms exposed to a saline environment (see main text), which may explain the 

presence of the chloromethane, but for the ubiquitous aromatic compounds, benzene and toluene, 

the trace quantities mean no meaningful interpretation can be assigned to these constituents. 

 

The pyrolysate TIC identified components indicative of ‘black carbon’, i.e. charcoal or soot [11], 

[12], [13], [14]. Benzene was the major compound present in the pyrolysate (~27% of total 

quantified pyrogram peak area), along with significant amounts of toluene (~11%) and moderate 

quantities of ethyl benzene and xylenes (~8% total). More notable were significant amounts of 

naphthalene, methyl naphthalene, biphenyl and methyl biphenyl, also typical of chars [11], [12], 

[13], [14]. The protein marker benzonitrile [2]  was present in significant abundance (~13%) 

fairly typical of previously characterised protein-containing chars [11], [12], [13], [14], although 

this and the presence of two other protein markers [2], pyridine (~3% of total quantified 

pyrogram peak area) and indene (~1%), could be indicative of a relatively higher protein diet 

compared to other individuals at Al Khiday. The unsaturated compounds 1-butene, 1-pentene, 

1,3-pentadiene, 1,3-hexadiene and 1,4-hexadiene were present in significant abundance in the 

char, although their origin in this context is uncertain . Also notable is acetone (~2%), which is a 

pyrolysis carbohydrate marker [2] and possibly indicative of a carbohydrate-starch component. 

The presence of the main combustion markers fluoranthene and pyrene, along with 

phenanthrene, albeit as very minor components, supports the evidence for cooking/expose to fire 

in this sample and is consistent with the ‘char’ markers observed in the pyrogram. 

 

Although it can only be highly tentative, p-cymene seen in samples 41, 64 (along with dodecene, 

possibly deriving from dodecanol; see main text), might be indicative of C. rotundus. The 



absence of other terpenoids may be due to the expected greater microbial and diagenetic 

resistance of this aromatic monoterpenoid. 

‡ Absent due to prevailing humid/wet environment at this time. The greater relative abundance 

of limonene present in the Meroitic sample (6% of volatile thermal extract) compared to the 

Neolithic samples (1-2% of volatile thermal extract) correlates with previous studies on terpenes 

in plants where the abundance of this monoterpene increases with a decrease in humidity and 

precipitation [23]; this reflection of the environment becoming increasingly arid from pre-

Mesolithic to Meroitic corresponds with the previous stable isotope and palaeoenvironmental 

climate studies [24], [25], [26], [27], [28]. 
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